
being thought imperfect and inade-

quate to tin conduct of the Universi-

ty, a new one was drafted and pre-

sented to the legislative assembly,
which passed it on October 21, 1876.

It was provided by section 26 of this
act that the sum ot $10,000 a year for

.the years 1877-7- 8 be appropriated.
"For the purpose of completing and
furnishing said university building,
and enlarging the site, so as not to
exceed fitly acres,' and enclosing and
improving the grounds thereof,"
dor the supervision ot the regents.
Ot this sum $9,1G0 C9 have been al-

ready expended, as appears by the re-

ports ot the executive coromitttee, in

iuroiture, fencing the grounds and
laying sidewalks and finishing the
building the major portion of which
has been applied upon the last item.
Including the north and south porti-

cos, tbo building is 112 feet in length
and 57 feet in width. Without por-

ticos its length is 80 feet. In height,
it consists of a basement of 11 feet,
one halt above ground; a first and
second story ot 16 feet each ; and a
third story of 18 teet, surmounted
by a Mansard roof. The first story
contains 7 rooms. This was the only
part of the building that was finished
when accepted by the Uommmsion-ers- .

Apart from the outer walls, the
work and material upon this floor is

not good and will soon need repair.
With the ktate aid, two large wind-

ing stairways havo been constructed
from the first floor to tho third. Four
largo and handsome class rooms have
been finished upon the second floor

for the ubo of the collegiate depart
ment, while the whole ot the third
mory has been finished as an auditory
crenapol. The outer walls of the
building are brick and appear to be
nbotanlially and well built. All the

jifliiion walls are of wood. Tho site
i r commanding aud attractive one.

it consists of a square of cighleeu
i ;; ts of land, upon a gentle elevation,

HcUhcast of and adjoining the town
of Fugeno. Immediately to the south
of this there is a tract of 30 acres,
which ought to bo added to it. By

this means, there would bo ample
room and verge within the university

r nnds for residences tor tho facul-

ty, lodging honses lor tho students, a

garden, grove and campus.

HUTLY OF WATKK.

The present supply of water is ob-

tained from a well, dug near the
building. It is not of a good quality,
nor very abundant. The . building
and grounds will have to be furnished
with water from tho Willamette river
or the hills to the southward. Either
mode will bo attended with consider-

able expense. In the meantime it
may be necessary to couslruct a cis-

tern of considerable dimensions
which can be filled from the roof, and
will furnish a supply ot water in case
of fire and for ordiuary purposes.

IlKATINtt A1TAIUTUH.

The appropriation for next year
ought to be applied to furnishing tho
building with proper heating appara-
tus. This is an important Bubjoct,
and one upon which I have no doubt
the recants would be pleased to get
information. Tho present modo of
warming the building with small
stoves in each room, fed with wood
carried by hand from the basemunt, it
tery coitly, dangerous, dirty and dis-

agreeable.
MATTHEW P. DKADV,

President ot the Itegcuts.
October 16, J871.

MUSICAL NOTES

GARDNER BROTHERS
WHOLESALE AND RETAILARE in 1'ianos, Organs, Sheet M until,

Violins, AoconlHni, llnruinnii-ans- , and mu-

sical merchandise generally, Oakland, Califor-
nia, have recently oensd a branch store in Sa-

lem, Oregon.

GARDNER BROTHERS
Personally siiierintend their kindness in this
State, as well as California, aud will be prompt
In making good all coutracU.

GARDNER BROTHERS
Have already sold nearly two hundred instru-
ments in tills State.

GARDNER BROTHERS

Ilare four authorized agents selling from their
house in this State, A. I. MOVE, Al-

bany) ('. 11. SLACK and FRANK R MAY,
Salem ; K. A. ltAlKD, Eugene City.

GARDNER BROTHERS
Tiano hits already bcnuie a favorite on the

It is nnde especially for the trade, and
l i adapted to t!R climate ou this Coast, aud for

'iiisiuing iu tuns. In its alaptatiou to the
; r'.or tlu-r- is none better.

GARDNER BROTHERS
. . veral different manufacture of Organs,
. i iiblic variety to srlect from.

G ARDNER BROTHERS
.i - ', :l s tuner in their employ. All

. - . -J to by addressing Gardner
,. - t.a,

C.AHMER brothers
C isntt--e for five years, for all Pianos
,. . a if tlfxired.

C1RHNER BROTHERS
' employes a salary, not a eotomueion.

' : UPNER BROTHERS
.' . , .'a answer to many inquiries, that

..ul.juse in balein lea poruianent
Octfftf

1 ritEE ( I KE.
.; i ition, bronchitis, arthama, catarrh,
v. . mng diseases. Also a sure relief and

. ; cure for general debility, dyspepsur
.. l rvous anertima, by a simple vegetable

. which cured a venerable missionary
a who was loni a resident of tjTU and

- sod who has freely given this valua--.

5a to thoiuaniia of kiniired su9erers
. greatest poMible benefit, and now he j

his sacred chrirtiaa duty U unpart te
whis wonderful invistwatiLf remtdy, ane!

A Fi:tE the original rece pt etluuleu,
.A directions, to any person eEcJoB
w r' 1 j

i)R. CLARK A. EOEBIV j

i'. o. pi re '

TAKE NOTICE!
MRS. II, A. MOORE'S

Scientific
HAIR PRODUCER;!

Mn H. A. Moore would announce to the
Ladies and Gentlemen who desire the personal
adornment of f. fine luit of llair, that she - has
patented her celebrated Hair Kestorer, which
nas now been efore the publio for a space of
two yean, ana nas in every instance jpven en-

tire satisfaction an to what it promise. No
mi teral or danuupng substance la used in this
preparation, mil it is guaranteed to prevent
hair falling out after four applications. Well-know- n

cases of baldness have
been successfully treated (as per testimonials in
my possession). It will produce a full flowing
crop of hair on all stages of baldness, even to
its most pronounced state. It will prevent hair
from turning gray.

Preparations forwarded to all parts of the
country.
ONE BOTTLE, S3; or, THREE BOTTLES, 110.

Address,

MRS. H. A. MOORE,
100i, MARKET STREET,

Ban Francisco, California.

AGENTH WANTED.
GE.MK114L jtlKHCIIANDISK (JoJpOH

T.C. HENDRICKS,
nmY IT HKNDBICK8 BRAND

1 ofHOAI". For sale only by
T.O. HENDRICKS.

BOOTN AXI
and machine made Boots and

Shoes. A new lot direct from factory.
a H. FRIENDLY

A Great Bargains
- r rV ACRES OF LAND, 75 ACRES
J.O I of it good grain land, 8 tons timothy
hay, 25 acres of good grain, 12 head of cattle,
hT head of sheep, 20 head of hogs, all for IS
Hundred Dollar. Liberal Terms.
Call soon or miss a bargain. Situated at the
mouth of Camp Creek, 9 miles east of Spring
field, Lane county, Oregon.

O. li. 1IAMMERSLY.

WB- -ii not easily earned in these times,
n n ( y but it can be made in threeill ""mt'" by any one of either sex,
J j j in any part of the country who isIII willing to work steadily at the
S S SS, Atiililttl'fiiHnt fliat. WW fnrnluli Rltft

per week' in vour ow n town. Yon need not be
away from home over night You can give
your whole time to tlie work, or only your snare
moments. We have dgents who are making
over $'20 per day, All who engage at once can
make money fast At the present time money
cannot be made so easily and rapidly at any
other biiHinusH. It costs nothing to try the bus-
iness. Terms and $5 Outfit free. Address at
once, II. Hau.ktt & Co., Portland, Maine

1 A J 1 (treat chunce to make money.
1 1 1 I II If you can't get gold you can get

I I greenbacks. V e need a iMirson
1 1 1 1 1 ' everv town k'k6 Dohscrip-H- f

IJB'llioim tor the largest, cheapest
and liest Illustrated family publication in the
world. Any one cun become a successful aircnt
The most elegant works of art given free to
subscrilM'ra. The price is so low that almost
everybody subscribe. One agent reports ma-
king l.r0 in a Week. A lady agent reports
taking over 400' subscrilwrs iu ten days. All
who engage make money fust You can devote
all vour time to the business, or only vol.T siinre
time. You need not be away from home over
night You can do it ri well as othurv Full
particulars, directions and terms free. Elegant
and exiH'iiHive Uutnt tree, if you want profit
able work send us your addivss at once. It
costs nothing to try the business. No one who
engages falls to ninili great imv. Addre.s "The
People's Journal," I'm timid, Maine. seH-l-

POUT li AMD

CANDY FACTORY
(TIHE undersigned- take pleasure to

" announce to their patrons and deal
ers In general that- they have lately
largely Increased their factory and are
now prepared to furnish as good an as
tortment tn their line as any house on
the Coast.

Special Inducements- to cash custo
mers.

ALISKY& HEGELE,
P. O. Box 01, 105 flre Mreet.

Factory on Alder Mreet. between
I'lrat and Second M reels, Portland, Or- -
egflli, sea-ai-

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of a Family Physio,
and for curing Costiveness, Jaundioe,
Indigestion, Foul Stomach, Jjreath,
ueauaone, juryaipeiai, iUMumausrn,

abruptions and Skin Diseases,
Dropsy, Tumors, Worms,

Weuralgia, as a Dinner PU1,
for Purify ing the iiiood,

Are tho most ef--r
f fectivo and congo- -

iiiui jiurgnuvt-evc- r

discovered, They
are mild, but ef-

fectual in theirSI operation, moving
tliu bowels surely
and without pain.
Although gentle
in their operation,
.1 ..Ml .1 -
nicy are sun me
mast thorough and
searching cathar

tic medicine that can be employed : cleans-

ing the stomach and bowels, and even the
blood. In small doses of one pill a day,
they stimulate the digestive organs and
promote vigorous health.

Aykr's Pills have been known for
more than a quarter of a century, and have
obtained a world-wid- e reputation for their
vinues. luey rorrcci uiseaseu acnon in
the Mveral assimilative orsnns of the
body, and are so coinosed that obstruc-
tions within their range can rarely with-

stand or cvado them. Not only do they
cure the every-da-y complaints of every-
body, but also, formidable and dangerous
diseases that have baffled the best of
human skill. While they produce power-
ful etrccts, they are, at the same time, the
safest and best ptiyjic for children. l!y
their aperient action they priie much lejs
than die common purgatives, and never
give pain when the bowels are not inflamed,

fhey reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and strengthen the svjtem by fm'ing it
from the element ot wrAknes.

Adapted to all w and conditions In
all climates containing neither calomel
nor any deleterious drug, three Pills may
be tiiken with s.ititr by nnytxxly. Their

g preserves them ever freh.
and .nakos them pleasant to take; while
being purely vecetablc. no harm can arise
from their iu in anv uuamitr.

rsrTAaru ar
Dr. J. C. AYER L CO., Lowell, Mass.,

SOLD Hi ALL UKt iK.lsrs M; I r?r
ELLSWORTH & COsit TT "l T a rn caJl J U It jr J. r 1 p? 9

- T1LL CONTINXE THE BUSINESS ia
1 1 all itt branches at the olj stand, oiferirur

increased inducemeuU to customers, old and
b,w. As hwetofore, tie most

Careful attention jivcn to Prescriptions.

MARK THESE FACTS
THE TESTIMONY OF THE WHOLE

WOfiLfl.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
' Let the suffering diseased read the following.

Let all who have been iriven nn doctors, snd
spoxen oi incurame, reau tne following.

Ixt all who can believe facts and can have
faith in evidence read the following.

nnow an men nv tuese nresenu. that on this
the 20th day of June, A. 1). 1000, personally
came Joseph Haydock, to me known as such,
and being duly sworn deposed as follows: That
ne is tne sole general agent for tbe United
States and defendencies thereof for preparation
or medicines known as Dr. Holloaay's Fills
ank ointment, and that the following-certificate- s

are verbatim copies to the best of his knowl-
edge and belief. JAMES 8MIE f KE.

L.8.1 Notary Public.
14 Wall street, Kjw York.

Da. Bouowat I take my nen to wrile van of mv

f'rest relief snd tliat the awtui pain In tiy side has
at last thanks to your pills, bh, Luctor,

how thaukful I sui tliat I can sret sums jeep. I d
never write it enough. I thank you sirtfc and lunin,
and am sura that you ars really thefrieul of all tul--

lore, i ooum not help writing to yiii, snd hope
yon will not take it amiss. JAMES MYEHS,

116 Xvenus D.
This is to certify that I was dischannA frum the)

army with chronic diarrheas, snd hnvel been cured
ty Ut. Holloway's Pills. WILSON 11AUVEY,

New York, April 7, 1868. 51 Pitt street.

The followinir is sn intereitlnif csseof s man era- -

fitoyeil in an iron foundry, who, in pouting melted
a flask thut was wet, caused as exphisiun.

The melted iron was thrown around ami on him in
a perfect ihnwer, and he wits dreadfully buinad.
The fallowing certificate was given to nie ky him
about S weeks after the accident:

New Yoax, Jan. 11, 1873.
Sly name is Jacob Hardy; I am iron foamier, I

was Wily burn by hut iron in November last ; my
burns honied, hut I bail a miming sure un my leg
tliat wuuld not heal. I tried Holloway's Ointment,
and it cured my in a few weeks. This is all true
aud anybody can see me at Jackson's Iron works,
2d Avenue. J. 1IAUDY, 11V Ouercb street.

EXTRACTS raOU VABIOUS LETTKRS.

"I bad no appetite I Holloway's Pills gave mt a
hearty one." j

" Your Pills are marvellous."
"I send for another box and keep them in the

bouse."
" Dr. Holloway cured my headache that was

chronic."
"I gave one of your Pills to my liahe for cholera

morbus. The dear little thing gut well in a 1uy."
"My nausea of a morning is now cured."
"Your box of Hulloway a Ointment cured me of

noises in the head. 1 rubbed some of your tlintment
behind the ears and the noise has left."

"rieud me two ooxes, I want one lor a poor fam-
ily."

"I enclose a dollar, youj price la 23 cents, bnt the
medicine to me is wui th a dollar."

"Heud me five boxes uf your Pills."
"It me have ttvu boxes of your Pills by return

mail, for Chills and Fever."
1 have over 200 such restimonials, but want of

space compels nis to conclude."

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And all eruptions of the skin; this Ointment is

It dues nut lipul externally slone, but
penetrates with the most searching effects to the
very root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the following diseases :

DlBORDEItS OF TUE KIDNEYS.
In all diseases affecting these organs, whether

they secrete too much or too little water;
or whether they be afflicted with stone or gravel, or
with aches or pains settled in the loins over the re-
gion of the kidneys, these Pills shuuld be taken ac-

cording to the printed directions, snd the iutment
should be well uibticd into the small uf the back at
bed time. I his treatment will give almost immedi-
ate relief when all other means have failed.

FOB STOMACHS OUT OF Or.DEfl.
Nn meidcine will so effectually improve the tone

of the stomachs aa theae Pills ; they remove all acid-
ity, occatiioned either by intemperance or improper
met. inuy reacu lue liver auu rvuui-- it to a ncai-tb- y

sctiou ;they are wundeifully etttoacious in eases
ot spaum in lact they never rau in curing all uisor-der-

uf the livers anil sbimach.
Holloway's Pills are the beatiemedyknown in the

wnria fur the following uibuiumjs: Ague, Asthma,
lblious complaints, lliotches on the skin, ltowti

....- -. II.. l..n.
siiiiiptiun, liability. Dropsy, Dyaeutary. Ki yil.i,
Kemale Irregulai itlea, Fevers M all kind, Kits,
Ooiit, Headache. Indigcittion, Infliiutation, Jaun-
dice, I.ivor complaints, I.unilwuro, I'iles, Uhennia-tia-

Itetentiun uf trine, Hcrotula or King's Evil,
Hure Throats, btune 6c Uravel, Hecundaty Hyinptm .s,

'iumura, Ulceis. Veneral Afftxv
turns, Worms of all kinds, Weakness frora,auy
cause, &c

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
Nous are genuine unless the signature of J. TIav-nor-

aa agent for the Unitei H1atea.surniinlseai--
box of Pills and Ointment. A hamWiine rowanl will
be given to any one rendering such infurmutioa as
may lead tu the detectiuu ot any pmty ur patties
ciiuiiteifeiting the medicines, ur vending the sums
knowing them to lie pui ious.

.Bold at themanufactoi y of PMfeaaoirToLLoWAT
k Co., New YiHk, and by all respectable l)rninnt
anil IJealeis la Meillruis thrnughoiit the civilised
world, in boxes at 23 cents; 112 ceats and II each

tff There is considerable saving by tilling the
larger sues.

N, H Directions for the guidance of patients in
every disorder are atHxed t4i each box .

$f3;-SE- WIN5 MACHINE. - $13.

THE MOST WONDERFUL
AND THE BEST.

II IQIIEST WARDS
Al TH!

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION!
Diplomas, Prize Medals, etc

A FIR8T-CLA- 8 FULL HIZED'

SEWING MACHINE
WTi

TABLE AND TREADLE,
0LY KH.I.Ti:EX DOLLARS!

The most Sinuile and Comnai-t- The mm DnraliU
snd Economical I A model of combined Simplicity,
cHrfutnii aim iieauiyi ; i

New and Numerous l'atcntel Attachments.
No complicated Machinery to be eunaUntly get-

ting out ut order.
N eaay tu n tliat a child ma run it, will do all

kinds of from the tlin-a- t to tin cuanwt, will
Hem, Fell, Turk, Hraid, (nl, (lather, Kmhroider,
i te., uses straight needles, sll deaerip-tio- n

of Coltoa, Silk and Thread. Makes the strong-s-t
stitch known, tbe cloth will tear tvfoie the w m

will rip, uses the thread direct from the spool. The
machine is beautilully finished and higljy orna-
mented, and

WARRANTElJTOa FIVE YEARS,

CAUTION.
All persons sre rautioued not to make, deal in or

nae.any Sewing Machineawlmhsewaithourneedle,
and make the Klasie Stih-h- or that have the new
l atent Sclt-r'ee- d Attachment, unlet tlie same aie
pun'hasrd from this Company, or their Agvnta or

.iirusra, ami avkmpeii uuuer uur pau nt. lieware
uf worthleaa imitations snd un.irupulous ptrtics
who have rupicd uur ciiialars, a lit. nieula, lc.,
and buy oLI tlie machine nianiifurtuied by ua.

"The woadrr ia how so goods' Machine ran U
anld at so low a price." iiluhe

W have seen the Machine and eunsiJer it Hist-- "

flsM in every tpect."-Tranai-ri- pt.

" M s ma reeomaiend it to uur Ravlers." Chriitiaa
Index, S. Y.

"the Machine arrived safely, we are more than
nlnuel with it; it does all yon claim fort and more,
nsahall rail the atteatioa uf readers to it." St.
Louis Obristisa.

"A thoroughly rrspnnaihle Oomnsay, prompt in
all their dealiugs, and one that we can eumoieai to
ourreailers." Ag New Ymk

Sample Marhuiea with laule and Treadle for-
warded to any part of the World oa receipt of

EIGHTEEN DOLLARS.
Ppwial terms sod extra indurementa to Bah) and

female agenta, atore keepers, Sc. t aunty hghu
given to swart agents rre. Sampleeof sewing,

ein-ula- euntaining ternia, teatimonaUs.ea
gravwrs, afe., sent fire. All muaey aent u Pust
lce Moswy Ordwa, Drafta, or by Kxpreaa, we par.
fertly secure. Nfe delivery ot oar gauds guaima-tee.-

All orrieri, nsBmnalratioBs, etc., mast be ad-
dressed to tlx

reerlea ilasaict-ais- g Co.,

i3' MS AT- '- rtliUi1P1"i

ASTOR HOUSE,
EUGENE CITY", : : OKEGON

.. H. Dl BOIS. ProprUtr.
Formerly of Sr. Ouklu DoTkl, Alias t.

rpH13 HOUSE WILL HEREAFTEEEE

riFJBT CliBS EOTX- L-

limillS!! JBIIHBI!!
omlnold. so extensively worn in Paris, was first discovered in H70. by the celebrated

rrenoh clieniiat, Muns. I). Be Lainge, who manufactured it into jewelry, and for five years sold it to
the leading jewelers of Pans for 8olld Gold. In 1875, when his secret became known, ten of the
manufacturing jewelers established s stock company, with a capital of 1 10,1100,(100 tor the purpose of
manufacturing Hums is Ciold Jewelry and Watches. With this immense capital, snd
the aid of improved machinery they are enabled to produce all the latest patterns of jewelry at less
than the cost of bolid Gold, and of a quality and color which makes it impossible even forexpert to detect it from the genuine.
r.V!,"!r,n'c,7!d ,h," "!' siireneToftheTCriiied States and Canada,gouds manufactured from this metal, snd in order to introduce them in the most
speedy manner, have put up amorted sample lota aa given below, whi h we will sell at oueleutbthe retail value usjlll January let, 1878. Bead the list.

60-CE- LOT.
One Gent's Watch Chain retail price (1 00
une pair cngtaveu weave uuitona.retaU price 71
One btone Bet Hcaif Pin 75
One set II Spiral Kliirt Htuds, 75
Ons improved shape Collar Button, " Ml
One heavy plain Wedding Rinjr, 1 25

Total., .15 00
For 50 cents we will send above six articles post-- 1

$1.00 LOT.
One pair Sleeve Buttons, stone setting.
One set 31 Bpiral Shirt Htuds.
One heavy band Engagement Ring. .
One set 111 F.ngraved Bracelets.
One Ladies' Img Ouard or Neck Chain.
One engraved Miniature for tin above.
One Oent's Heavy Link Watch Chain.
One Lake George Diamond BtmU

$2.00 LOT.
One ladles' Keck Chain and Charm.
One Ladies' Heavy Ouard Chain for Watch.
One set Pin and Ear Rings, Amethyst.
One extra fine Miniature Locket,
One Cameo Heal King.
One very henvy Welding or Engagement Ring.
One Oent's heavy Watch Chain with Charm.
One pair Pearl Inlaid Bleeve Buttons.
One Lake George Cluster Pin.
One pair 111 heavy band Bracelet.

The retail price ot the articles in each sample lot
tlie lot ; fur example, our (1 00 lot retails for (10 00 ;

$3.00 LOT.

A SOLID ROMAINE GOLD HUNTING-CAS- E WATCH FREE,
To any one sending us an order for the above lota by express to the amount of f15 00, we

will send FllEE one Solid Komrine Gold Huntinc-Cas- e Watch. Gents' or Ladies' size.
warranted to keep tierfect time and look equally as well as a tlOO gold watch. By mail
postpaid, il5 00. This is our bent offer to AJKTS, and is worth a trial, as the
watch alone will sell or trade readily for from S20 00 to 50 0Q. Gents' or Ladies Watch
alone, 87 00 or 8 00, with a Heavy Gent's Gold Pattern Vest Chain and Charm, or Ladies'
0:'ra Chain with slide and taeL

HEMK1I1IICK I This offer only holds rood until Jan. 1st. 1ST ft. After that time we
shall sell only to Jobbers nml Wholesale dealers, and any one wishing our goods will then
have to pay full retail prices.

ltomaine Gold is the best, ami, in fact, the only imitation of genuine gold made, being the
tame in wei,'lt, color and tiiiUli, and all our good's are made bi- tlie latest gold patterns. Will
guarantee satisfaction in every instance, or refuntf money.

Send money by P. O.. Money Order, or Remastered letter, AT OUR RISK. Ko goods
sent C. O. D. unless at least t5 00 accompanies the order. Address plainly,

W. F. EVANS & CO., Sole Agt's for U. S., and Canada,
95 Si 07 South Clark Street, Cliieago, IUinola.

A.IaTl?JOII,
81'CCESSOB TO

WALTON & LYNCH,
In Dorris' Brick Building,

DIAZ.ER IN

Groceries Provisions,
Will keep on hand a general assortment of
Groceries, Provisions, Cured Meats,

Tobacco, Cigars, Candies,
Candles", Soaps, . Notions,

Green and Dried Fruits,
Wood and Willow Wre,

Crockery, Etc.
Business will be conducted on a

CASH BASIS,
Which meaus that

Low Frices are Established

Goods delivered without cliarge to Coyer

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED

Fr which I will pay tlie highest market price.
AAKOX lA'.XCH.

SEWING MACHINES
TOl Sill, THOLICALI m StTAXL

AT I21CIL

The best and latest improved for
every variety of work, including

THE FLORENCE,
so long the leading Family Sew
ing Machine on the Pacific Coast,
its superior qualities are too well
known to require further recom-
mendation.

THE NEW WHITE
the best straight needle Machine
in tne market, has a great deal of
room under the arm, it very light-runnin-g

and substantial
AUO,

FLORENCE COAL OIL STOVES
ros ooorao aud eeathiq.

Persons desiring business, deal-
er, and all others wishing Sewing
Machines, either for Cash or on
Installments, should tend for cir-
culars and terms to

8AMUEL HILL,
No. 19 New Montgomery Street,

SAN FRANCISCO,

Liberal prices allowed for old
Machines in exchange for new.

JOIINSOiYS
Commercial College,

Jill i 211 5. TDIED STREET,

1st Building Sent!) of the Post Office, ST. LOT Is.
Open Pay and Night air the year.

All of the bran, hes of a Kmum 'u.Mtioii
tauirht.

lulepenJent Department for t. ijwlisi
Iiiaachea.

lliifhei Mathematics, German m1 Uucutiou.
l'honiarrapbjr Uuglit perwie per mail.

For a Full t.V.rri ,,f Double
Entry Book-keepin- in all its
forms with Commercial Cor-
respondence - - - $20.03

For a Full Commercial Course,
urabracitig all the branches of a .
1 'radical Business Education ;
Life Scholambip - - $30.00

Reference mad to thousands of staJeats who hare
com)etel aak oar insUtHti.41. .

F circulars firing lull' Informatics eonrvrniBf
Urns to Complete buud, roane of inatnictioat. etc.,

AiIra
J. J:jOJJXSOX,Pr(it.

CUT THtS ADVERTISEMENT OCT.

'BotlsveuiiBrrKW ripa ev pout r jiasji.nA J m pire aoj
AinvnO H0iH3jns yjo

jbj saspn ne nt "1 paivUal sos st

ti.ojti 'iiaTiare svihxviv

''ne Indies' Opera Guard Chain.
One Ladies Neck Chain and Cross.
One beautiful Locket, fenirmvedl.
One pair Band HraceleU.
one Uent's Twist Link Vest Chain and Charm.
Ons pair Onyx Sleeve Buttons.
One set 31 Onyx Shirt Studs.
One new improved Collar Button.
One extra sut Cameo 8 al King.
One Arizona Solitaire Stud.
One set Amethyst or Topaa Pin or Ear Drops.
One Iailiea' Chemise Button.
One Plain Ring, stamped IS K.

$5.00 LOT.
One Ladies' Opera Chain, with slide and tassel,

detail price 15 00.)
One Uenta' heavy Watch Chain, with Curb charm,

(retail price 5 00.)
One heavy long Neck Chainf
One elegant Chaxed Miniature Locket for above.
One set Cameo Medalion Pin and Ear Drops.
One pair (2) heavy Chased Band Bracelets.
One Gent's Solitaire Diamond Stud.
Ons Gent's Cluster Diamond Pin.
One pair Amethyst or On) x Sleeve Buttons.
One set (3) Studs to match the above.
One elegant heavy set Cameo Seal Ring.
One Massive Hand or Wedding Ring.
One new "patent" Collar Button.
One Ladies' Chemise Button.
IOe Amethyst or Topai Ring, (extra finish).

amounts to exactly ten times the p.'ice we ask for
our 15 00 lot for t50 00.

Young Men
Who may be suffering from the effect of youth-
ful follies or indiscretion, will do well to avail
themselves of this, tlie greatest boon ever laid
at tlie altar ef suffering humanity. DR. SPIN-
NEY will guarantee to forfeit 8500 to any cane
seminal weakness, or private disease of any kind
or character which he undertaken and fails to
cure. He would therefore any to the unfortu-
nate sufferer who may read this notice, that you
are treading ou dangerous ground when you
longer delay in seeking the proper remedy for
your complaint. You may be in the first stage;
remember that yon are approaching the laat.
If you are bordering upon the last, anil are suf-
fering some or all its ill effects, remember that
if you persist in procraetination tlie time must
come when the most skillful physician can ren-
der you no assistance; when tlie door of hope
will be closed against you; when an angel of
mercy can bring you no relief, la no case has
the Doctor failed of success. Then let not des-
pair work iiimn vour imainnatin. but avail
yourself of the beneficial results of his treatment
before your case is bevond the reach of medical
skill, or before grim death hurries you to a pre-
mature grave. Full course of treatment t25.
Send money by imutoifico order or express, with
full description of case. Call on or address

1DK. A. II. SI'IWDV,
No. 11 Kearney street, 8an Francisco.

EUGENE CITY MILLS.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEG LEAVE To
the public that they have leased the

F.UGENE CITY MILLS for a term of years,
and are now prepared to do a general Milling
busir ill receive wheat on storage on fa-

vorable terms, and will make lilwral terms to
fanners who desire to grind their own wheat.
Will at all times keep on hand for sale
FLOUR and ALL KINDS OF MILL FEED,
and pay the

Highest Cash Price for Wheat.
A share of the patronage reHjieetfiillv solicit

ed ocT PATTERSON & EDRIS

Carding and Spinning.

BUSINESS CHANGE.

THE YARN MILL OF THIS CITY
run under tlie name of Irving & Co.

will in future be run under the name of William
Skelton. 'laving rebuilt and enlarged the mill
1 will now be able to supply all orders entrust-
ed to my care. WM. SKELTON

Eugene, April 1C, 1877.

' GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

eradicates
All Local Skin Diseases;

Permanently Beautifies thi
CdMPLExioN, Prevents and Reus,

dies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries

of the Cuticle, and
is a Reliable Disinfectant.

This popular and inexpensive remedy
accomplishes, the1 same results as
costly Sulphur Baths, since it per.
MaNENTLY REMOVES ERUPTION'S and
Irritations of the Skin.

Complexional Blemishes are al-

ways obviated by ft use, and U renders
the cuticle wondrouly fair and smooth.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism.

It removes Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. ' As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Lines msed ia the sick
room, and as a Protection agiinst
Contagious Diseases it is anequsicd,

.Physicians emphatically endorse it.

Pricef--25 and 50 Cents per Cake;
per Box (3 Cakes). 60c and'SI 20.
N B. Sct bj Ml, Prepay arupt atpnea,

and 5 cents extra Cor eaca Caka.

ETUI EUX UTO WESTER DTX
Black aw Brows, St Csata, y

UMtttnrri'r,ISiittli.lT.
Q K OC EB 1 ES- -I shall keep oa a fall of

GROCER! T.S & PROVISIONS
And invite the ttntion of honik-krrpr-

T.C. HlkD IKtS

PROPRIETARY

TslEDICIiMES
OF

DR. CHANDLER, F.B.S.i.,
Lite Physician to 8t. Geseos's and 81 Bartholo-

mew's Hospitals, Load en, Curator te
SI EUaabetk's, ate.

Aft seors of tAs sm! sakorlowa re.
wsrek iim inmttigatUm, mnd aflrr tku

urac.tUml application i Irealaaeni IAoh.
ande of ftift, Ot. Ckandlfr, A.M.,

M.D., how prU to tho Amrritan smb.
lie tho following romtdin, hi ooto 4i.
oovery and property, tho offlrmey of wkieh
ia otittd f tho ootumluouo quantity of
Ssl (menials, tho wneofieiteat offering of ,
tufftrinj and diooourogod potUntt, srko
haw not only rreeivsxi reii mnd one)it
from thoir continued sure, out have
rodiliy cm red of mUment and ekronio
oomplaint, which haoo been mdjudged by
tho moot eminent phyeiciam a hopelf.

THE VOERFUL
EGYPTIAN BLOOD-PURIFIE- R.

ILEUAIt.
XTiis ineompormbl DEPTFRATi rM ta

amr.trsl ALTERATIVE, TOMV, i)J- -.

VRKTIC, DIAfHOBlSTIC, omd
AX, eembiisiay oWtuc which render

it inralsiabe and never-failin- g, mnd bit
it continued uoo eetM thoroughly eroii-- .

oat all diseases of th blood. Ilo ingro-die- nt

mro of m purely harmleio extrac-
tion, tho product gathered from remote
Xmptian Freeino, mnd ether there i .

tho tiighteet taint of dieeaeo the eye-te-nt,

it never foil in ejecting that dieeoto
through tho medium of tho ekin, or cu-

pelling it through tho many and earieuo
channel of tho oody, thereby mUowtng,
mnd, indeed, forcing all Me organ into
their proper normal mnd functional con-

dition. 1 oorg brief tpmco of tirno ssiil
enrinee any patient using it, of its

rolSaimtp mnd evonderful eura-ei-ee

prepertioo, it being, moot unavettien-abl- y,

tho eery memo of medical triumph,
mnd tho greatrtt cHecoeeiy of tho preoeut
moo, in tho treatment of erery diteato
mhero tho Mood itotlf U primarily tho
teat of tho terlon or mttoraer, ouen mm

BCMOrVLA mnd tho thoueomd mnd onm
cause that lead la Mia terrible ajflfciien,
of ekieh all eMUeed communal mro
SMsinsl. for JtlblUat Truth hat mteert-- d

that tho "Hint of Ma father sssll
visit teen unto tho third mnd fourth n,"

mnd to BMOKEN-DOW-X ISO
ENFEEBLED COSSTHVIJOXa it it ss

oarerMl rejaeeiseier, eousiiijj the srreeh
of man one mora to actum Iht Hod-li- ke

form of mnnhood.
tor CUT Alt tOVS MBT. AST.S.VRiy-Jlt- T

VIHOKDEHS.t OBSTIPATION OX
COSTIVENESS, LIVER AND KIDNEZ
COMPLAINTS, GENERAL AND NERV-
OUS I E HI LITY, IHHEV31ATISM,
GLANDULAR ENLARGEMENTS,

VANCER, HtVRVT,
AFFECTIONS Of IDE DONE. INDO-
LENT ULCERS, FEMALE t OX--T

LAI NTS (mnd to tho gentler ee Mils
boost IvavT tought for by tentitive, tmterp-tlbl- o,

and eJeHeata female, mt it taket
direct action upon their 'MmeufttAltD
ALL FORMS OT CHRONIC DISBA8B
IN WUICH THE BLOOD IS TUB SEAT
OF TUE XROVRLE, it it inomluabl. A
perttoeranet mHth thlt remedy trill prero
a tosi(ie and permanent !, J
CHILLS and FEVERS and mil MALA-
RIAL POISONS.

TlMutand of Teetiemmial attett tho
truth of the Juin- -

iviee, One Dollar, in largo bottle, or
tim bolllet, $S. mmmmm

DYSPEPSIA.
GASTROX.

OASTBON itmtafe, tpoedy, mnd port-ti-re

euro for that most of ail-
ment; and m brief tour of treatment will .

rettore the dlgettire organ to their prit- -.

tine otrength, and promote the healthy
action of tho ntomaek and interline. Ilin
uereout irritability of literary mnd mil
pertan punning m teilentary lie, it
speedily remooed by thl agent Tho,
itomach i restored to health mnd th key- -,

not of th system will once more rotpeud
in th performance of labor. , ,

Price, One Dollar, in large bettlt, or
tim bottle, 93.

BRONCHITIS AND IMG
AFFECTIONS.

TRACIIlEOS.
A alight --eaUerl raid wilt oftiimet'

lead to a terlon tough, which,1 uncareA
for or badly treated, mutt have but one
result it mutt eventuate in a settled ease,
of BRONCHITIS, or what It worse, I A

rfortdjf CONSUMPTION. To all tuffertng-fro-

harassing cough etnd ettpretoratlon,
1UAVI1EON offer a tonnd, reliable, awt.,1

ixrauiacnl relief. It augment tipteto-rotie- n,

and onablet the putl-n- t to expel
tltat tcrribl't teptio deposit, wkirh, if left
without jMdieioue treatment, mutt coma
municate it poison to the reticular

of the lung, degenerating and
that most essential of ereami,

and ultimate only in an early mnd un- - ,
timely death. XKACUEON ha no equal,
much let a tuperior, and it uo will net
only r' more drpotit, thereby affording
iireat relief, but heal the membrane and
leave the patient inpocin of healthy
lung tieeue.

Price, Fifty Cent per bottle, or tim
bottle, $S.S0. mmmmm

PILES. Hemorrhoids.

riLo.v.
itany ecutet tend to produce Oil pain,

ful and distressing ttatt. The blood 0
retarded in it return th too frrqueM
use of dnistle purgattret tende to produce
congestion of the bowel, torpid motion of
the liver, and nnmeroua etlier emu mro
tlie source of this complaint, mnd hitherto
nothing effectual ha been pretented to
the public, which wouli rapidly alleviate
tymptom and ultimately prove mn effect-
ive cure. In PILON we haoo m remedy
which not only act almost instantly, but
will remove tlio large! tumor of the pmrtt
(Pile) .by absorption, mnd many who
have received not only benefit, but have
been radically cured, havo been assured,
(prior to using thl treatment) by emi-
nent surgeons that tho only relief they'
ever couia expect sit ne, troaus ao oy
operation, mnd removing it or them frmm.
ike haflu bu a raeodnro which mmeeaeita- t-

tdthtkttlfe. thl remedy ha boon hailed
with delight, mnd i now prescribed by
many practising physicians, who mro cog-
nisant of it merit, mt tho only known
tur cur for PILES.

Price, Fifty Cents per package, arris
for $9.60. m

TUB ABOVE REMEDIES ARK
thorough in tho ormiiemtion of tho differ-
ent and rariou maladie denominated,
mnd are thl ree.lt of patient, ormrehing,
laborious, mnd scientific inveeligatien,
embracing a period of many your, tsa
Huron and Americx.

If tho tpeeifto direction mro complied
with, thoutand of patient will boar wit-
ness to their rcleuir merit t, mnd ooi reb.
orato every assertion, tf hero there mrm
many complications of disease, and pm- - .

ttents eo desire, DR. CHANDLER will
ho pleated to glo all information, mnd
treat by letter if necessary.

Detcriptioo mnd Explanatory Circu-
lar of tho mboot reasediee tent on receipt
of clamp. If Iht PROPR 1ETART
MEVICtNES are not mn sal mt your
particular druggist', tend order to

DR. CHANDLER,
1479 Broadway, Jew-Ta- rt C&

JUST RECEIVED.
A Large Stock of

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING, HATS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

ETC., ETC.,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
Hii:rit mart t Price paid fVrafl kinds of

rKuDUCE, HIDES and Fl'ES.
A. G0LDS1IITH.

j TARES COODS-KE- W SlTIXS
J iand low prioa. Jat rwn hr
j S. a nUEKILT.


